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(PART – III-OPTIONAL SUBJECTS) 
 

           538: BASIC ENGLISH 
 
 

 

Time: Three hours Maximum: 80 marks 

 
I. Answer any ONE of the following questions.  (1×15=15) 

 

a. Discuss the views of Pericles on “The ideal Athens”. 

b. What is Nehru’s call to the people of our country? 

c. How does C.E.M joad explain the distinctive virtue of mankind? 

  

 
II. Answer any ONE of the following questions.  (1×15=15) 

 

a. Write the views of John Barabas’s on the social side of prohibition. 

b. “Indian temples are treasures of World culture”-Discuss. 

c. Sketch the character of Swami Vivekananda according to Dr. S.Radhakrishnan. 

 
III.   Answer any ONE of the following questions.  (1×15=15) 

 

a. Is education plays a dominant role in shaping the character of a citizen-Justify. 

b. Discuss the contribution of Dr. B.R. Ambedkar on Indian Democracy. 

c. What are the views on Christopher Lloyd on “Freedom of Thought”? 

 

IV.    A)    Answer any ONE of the following questions.  (1×5=5) 
 

 i) Write a letter to the Editor of a newspaper about Protesting against street 
noises. 

ii) Write a letter to your friend inviting him to your brother marriage. 

   iii) Write a letter to you father to seek permission for college educational tour. 

   B) Rearrange the words in meaningful sentences: (5×1=5) 
   i)  is/ a doctor/ She 

ii) are/we/ college students 

iii) always/ I/drink /tea 

iv) is/your/what/name 

v) give/an idea/Please /me 

vi) is/this/ beautiful /my/watch 

vii) is/girl/good/a/ Gayathri 
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viii) won/the match/ India 

ix) playing/cricket/They/are 

x) Quickly/come/please 

   (C) Fill in the blanks choosing words from the options given in 
brackets: 

(5×1=5) 

      i) The telephone is_____(in action , out of action) 

      ii) I resolved ______(give up, give on , start my bad habits) 

     iii) I applied for interview, so I ____(call off, call on, call  for)Interview. 

     iv) My father advise me ______(carry for, carry on, carry off)  good  things  in my 
life. 

      v) The people ________(lay down, laid down, keep down) their arms down. 

V. (A)   Read the following paragraph and answer the questions 
given below: 

(5×2=10) 

 

 Edison’s first invention was a ‘Vote Recorder’. He demonstrated him invention 
to a committee of the House of Representative but they did not envice in his 
machine. He turned his attention to stock exchange ticker. He had an idea of a 
new system. He went to new York to find buyers or backers around wall street. 

He stayed in the battery room of a gold indicator company. One day gold-
reporting telegraph was not working, Edison repaired it and got 300 dollors a 
month which he never expected. 

i) What is the first invention of Edison? 

ii) Where did he demonstrate his first invention? 

iii) Where did he stay in Newyork? 

iv) What is the achievement done by Edison? 

v) How much did the company pay to Edison? 

 (B) Fill in the blanks choosing the correct words from the 

options given in brackets: 

(5×1=5) 

 i) She ______complete her work tomorrow(will/shall) 

 ii)  They ______ reached Chennai last week( have/shall) 

 iii) He ate _____ice cream(an, the) 

 iv) He always_______(drink, drinks)coffee daily. 

 (C) Fill in the blanks choosing the correct words from the 
options given in brackets 

(5×1=5) 

  i) He is an _____(idol, idea) man. 

  ii) I have got a_______(check, cheque) 

 iii) Everyone need_______(piece, peace) in their life. 

 iv) The book was written______(buy,by) Sugitha. 

 v) Raju is an_____(eminent, Imminent) boy. 

******* 


